Case III.-R. T., aged 39. Gunshot wound of humerus complicated by gap fracture of middle of shaft, ankylosis of elbow and musculo-spiral paralysis. Nerve had been successfully sutured in 1919. In 1920 fracture had been treated by dead bone-graft. Piece of beef bone 6 in. by I in. by i in. previously prepared had been driven into proximal fragment and slipped into distal fragment after splitting latter. Condition after fifteen months showed firm union of humerus with consolidation round central shaft.
Case IV.-G. P., aged 11. Fibrocystic disease of left humerus. Between 1916 and 1920 boy had four times fractured the arm, the humerus of which showed cystic degeneration in middle of shaft for distance of 3 in. On January 14, 1920, he had been treated by excision of diseased area followed by insertion of double beef-bone graft, prepared by making two pieces of bone each 6 in. long by I in. by i in., and overlapping each other for 3 in. These had been bolted together so as to form a graft I in. by 1 in. thick in the central part, with projecting pegs 3 in. by ' in. by i in. The graft had been taken to pieces and each end driven into one fragment of humerus above and below the 3 in. gap after subperiosteal resection of diseased area. The two portions of graft had been bolted together. Patient had made uninterrupted recovery, and X-rays taken at three-monthly intervals demonstrated that the bone had been rapidly re-formed round central graft, and that sixteen months after operation the latter was still a solid central strut, showing certain amount of absorption. The contour and general solidity of the humerus was normal and function of limb was perfect.
Mr. M. FITZMAURICE KELLY, reported on a case of flail shoulder treated by bone-grafting. W. J. D., aged 22, had been wounded on April 25, 1918, in right shoulder, and taken prisoner. Head and portion of shaft of humerus had been removed, total deficiency being 3j in. When seen, arm was quite useless and could not be raised, but there was no nerve lesion and movements of elbow, wrist, and fingers were good. After preliminary excision of scar, operation for arthrodesis had been performed. on April 21. Upper end of humerus had been easily cleared and about 3 in. of sclerosed bone cut away. Glenoid cavity had been defined with difficulty, and fibrous tissue and remains of cartilage removed, exposing cancellous bone in its whole extent. Glenoid had been then tunnelled with a gouge upwards and inwards into the supraspinous fossa, the angle being about 700 abduction and 300 flexion. Five inches of middle of left fibula had been taken as graft, and anterior borders removed, this rendering graft roughly cylindrical, and opening up medullary cavity throughout. Graft had then been wedged into medulla of humerus for about half its length, and other end through glenoid cavity, humerus being brought within about a in. of lower end of glenoid. Arm and shoulder had been fixed in plaster.
Skiagrams were exhibited showing the condition before operation, and the graft in position, taken through the plaster.
A further report of progress would be given at a future meeting.
Mr. D. MCCRAE AiTKEN showed a pensioner, H., wounded April, 1917 . Bone-graft, February, 1919 Hospital. Referred to Shepherd's Bush Hospital, May, 1920.
X-ray, June 18, 1920, showed disunion both ends of graft. At this time arm had been more pronated than now. Treatment: Forearm supinated and pulled out and fixed in plaster in most supine position possible. Kept in plaster.
Intention of treatment: To improve alignment prior to further operative treatment.
X-ray, taken April 16, 1920, showed that the bone-graft had reunited. The further question of shortening ulna had now arisen.
Mr. C. MAX PAGE said that fracture of bone-grafts occurred all too frequently; in his experience the fracture did not necessarily take place at the level at which the graft was attached to the host bone but not uncommonly occurred in the free part. Inadequate external fixation was responsible for many of these accidents; he believed that prolonged fixation by means of plaster of Paris ,splints was the only method which could be relied upon. It was clear that in the first instance a graft of substantial strength should be employed and that ibr sbould be firmly fixed at both ends; but there were periods in the process of its absorption and conversion into living bone during which the graft was weaker than when first inserted. It was not possible exactly to define the period
